
INVESTMENT LAND 
  Land.   $ 670 000  

Please don't hesitate to contact me with your proposals and ideas. 
I offer the land in Montenegro - a European country with stunning views, and organic everything! I
lived there for a year and bought the land, as an investment to build villa and rent it out. However
due to my job relocation, I would like to change it to the land or house in the USA. I definitely fell in
love with Montenegro, it has such a history and great food! Amazing seafood and all organic fruits
and vegetables! It is the first line property with the best view over the bay of Kotor. I offer it with all
the building permission and will definitely help you out with all the construction process, I have
great people to refer you too. A company from London, me neighbors their build with them - and
they did an amazing job. The size of the house? ??which can be build is:? - Ground floor net area
1578 sq ft - First floor net area 1578 sq ft - Roof/attic net area 707,08 sq ft - Terrace?e on the roof
1160 sq ft ?The house will consist 5 bedroom? each? with bathroom? and wardrobe?. ?There will
as well be one guest-bathroom, technical room? as laundry room? etc. Living room? and kitchen as
open-air area? with dining room. On the top of the house there will be? possibility for? sauna,
Jacuzzi, open ?t?er?race with? ?open air kitchen etc. ?All according with what the new owner has
of ideas. We have payed for developing the project, payed for connecting to the local water supply,
the local electricity supply, municipality taxes etc.

MORE INFORMATION 
Swap for 
Any State   Swap Type : Can add cash, Owned free and clear, Can add other assets 

Name Natalia

BASE INFORMATION:
Bedrooms :  5
Bathrooms :  5

DISTINGUISHED PROPERTY
FEATURES:
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